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Oldest Minister and Head of

Cermantewn Family Was

91 Year3 of Age

FUNERAL ON WEDNESDAY
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Penn Shipley, whose home Is) at Ijeciihi
avenue and Magnelia it,,,r- -

Mr Kmlen was born in Mlddletewn.
ChMt'er count . where his father and
irandfelher hnd lived. His father
came te Philadelphia many .u-ar- age
and lived in Chestnut street opposite
the State Heuse. Later he returned te
Checter etinty.

Samuel Kmlen settled in this city In

lis earl manhood and cnteied the
biiincsM. I.uter he founded

the firm of Graham, Kmlen & 1'nss-mer-

manufacture! i of lawn mew era
and agrUulturnl implements, at (SIM

Market street. The llrm whs dissolved
about thirty jcers age and Mr. Kmlen
retired from business.

t'ntll lfeOO lie lived en Fifth street
below Neble and was connected with
the Sixth and Neble Streets Meeting.
In tliHt enr. hewecr. he moved te
(irrninntewn and has been idcntilled
uitli the Coulter .Street Meeting ever
aince

'I he funeiul will be held at Ihnl meet-

ing lieu.se en Wednesday, nl 2:110
o'clock in tlie afternoon.

191 KILLED BY AUTOS HERE

Statistics for 1919 Shew Lew Rate
of Fatalities for Philadelphia

Philadelphia last ear hud one of the
lv.ct dentil ruleis from automobile ac-
cidents of any city In the country, ac
cording te ii census report made public
tedai The city's death tell for llll'.l
was lfll. or 10.0 for every 100.000 of
population, lempared with 1(1.1 for
l'ittvburi!li. H for New Yerk. Itt.S for
Ilosten, !...( in ( mense, llt.i in ( imiu- -

nati. 1(5 in Cleveland. S.4 in Indian
apelis, 21 1 in I.es Anceles ami 1(5. It
In Snn I'rRiicisce

Philadelphia s death rate from meter
mishaps for preceding yenis is given as
follews: lill.i. ii.4; 1JHII. .!); 11(17.
!t.B: IMS. rJ7; 1!)1!. 10.0. "Kach
year the ilenth rates from nutomebilo
aicldents are lilglier than the rates for
the previous jenr." the report declares.

haeli senr it lieceuies mere und mere
danteieus for a person te wnlk the
ltrcets The reason usually given, and
Prebnbh the correct reason, is thnt the
puniber of automobiles is constantly in- -

rrfaui
Ihe obvious remedy is te lmmeve

ennitantl the trathc leuulatiens te keep
pace with the number
of automobiles Automobile trnlTin innst
bt "lenul down until it becomes safe."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Max tle.mbaum 2701 Houiilnet nt . nnil

Clara Kittplt (lil Tktr nt
Harn R Uhall Mrdl . Va. , und .Martha

riuean :'.', S lthnn si.O'ea N Katiiiruil i;u i Uih M . and
ll'lfn I Line 1010 ChrlHtlnA at

Heward .sherffr .121(1 A t . And KatieCum nu--
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Manu'l l)n ,1 Huse Fawn at nnd Derthn
M Still 3uMi rwn M

Charlea rri r 3t ntnpr ,, 1UAj pRUnf,
thamnkfr in:. Kelirrr (

Leula U I.lieltj lir.5 Camlirldgp at and
rinnia ji miblnsen. 711 N Krnnklln atAdim IMieii i'mer Pn . and 1'carl Jenes.

JVl'?'1 ,:nn ""fn l . and AnnaJenn Kft'j ilTtr at

J"i)' '"'"ln Walnut at andKaihrjn liagfnbuih Camden. N .1

i.,,I."tjrirn,ed- Amr--p at . and
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Oh, Se
These Twe Dear Old

"Hut there Is ti little sadnees also
In my return." sold Cnruse. softly,
en the opening night of the opera
here. He hed Just exclaimed with
enthiisinsm upon his delight at being
linck in the Academy of Music.

lie "always
before, when 1 song In this charm-
ing old place of many memories,
there were two dear old ladies who
wit in that box there," and Caruso
pointed te the right of the stage.

"Always 1 would bow te them
when 1 come out te sing. I would
bow te them se" and he inclined
hN pertly llgure and placed a plump
band in the region ef.hls heart.

"Hut this time, tlih time, It is
sad. These dear old ladles, they ere
net here. Where can they be? Why
are they net here?"

And Caruso sighed.

MYSTERY

19fl)

Caruso Misses, Much
Ladies

"Always,", explained,

SHROUDS

CITY COMWIITTEE

Watsen's Call for Meeting Te

morrow Has Politicians
Guessing as te Reason

VARE IS MUM ON SUBJ'ECT

Themas F. Watsen, chairman of the
Republican city committee, has the poli-

ticians of the town guessing.
He Has ordered a special meeting of

the committee for 11 o'clock tomorrow.
Special meetings of the Republican

city committee are net se unusual, but
it is unusual that no one Is able te find
what the meeting is for. It is se in this
rnse. Mr. Watsen failed te explain
why the meeting wast te be held when.
he was issuing the call, and these most
nearly concerned refused te explain or
comment.

Senater "Kd" Vare refused abso-
lutely te divulge wliy the meeting was
held.

"1 cannot comment en it in ad-

vance," lie said.
Other prbminent politicians weie

Rimilarlv silent ever It. Speculation
therefore in political circles is running
wild. A geed many be.licve that the
city committee may have n new broad-
side te fire nt the Moere administration.
It is possible that the coming session
of the Legislature has something te de
with the meeting, or the selection of a
speaker.

HERE'S A NEW WORRY

It's Called Neurophebla and Preys
en Golfers

Londen plijsiciaus are treating a
mysterious new dUeasp wliifli afflicts
giilfers und is known as

One man. a veteian gelier. was
with n prolonged waggling of

the driver ut the ball before lie tilt it.
It is said te be u familiar sight en his
home links te Nee him out waggling for
scvcrul hours. ....

A sail case of tile uibOUItT IMS necn
discovered in a Main Line home. The
victim, formerly n pleasing dinner com-

panion, new waggles his soup spoon for
several minutes before cneli mouthful.
He Is beginning te tee up his butter
ball en n little mound of salt, and

le idenrin? awav all casual salad
from around bis tomato, claiming it is
u bad lie. .

.1. Weed IMett. Philadelphia h chain --

plen. said he had seen a let of queer
things en the links, but tills was the
first titfle he had ever heard them called
neurophebla.

Ceorge llellnur. u n goner,
grid: "I hove often noticed golfers
afflicted with this ailment. Seme of
them showed n few of the symptoms nnd
a few showed all of them. 1 am sure
the malady has been present in this
country for some time."

Anether expert sold thnt he had seen
a couple of men paralyzed en the links,
but that the best place te see paralyzed
golfers was in the locker room about
one-ha- lf hour after sundown.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN

m m tm mm w Ib w!" rt.1 rimm'

ONLY STORK

ll
fTIMlf 11

11th and Chestnut

Hew Unusual for
Rosenbach's!

exclaimed one of our customers today,
and, indeed, it is. This is the first
reduction sale of gifts we have --ever
held, and is necessitated by our change
of policy and increasing business in
Antique Furniture and Interior
Decorations.

Many are the expressions of delight
at the variety and quality of the
articles en the tables at our sale of
Imparted Christmas gifts at greatly
reduced prices.

GIFTS AT $1.00
GIFTS AT $2.00
GIFTS AT $5.00
GIFTS AT $10.00
GIFTS AT $25.00

Ne C. O. D's, no exchanges, no mail orders.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars
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PASTOR'S CHARGES

FALSE, SAYS WIFE

Mrs. Adams Declares Husband
Who Seeks Divorce Forgave

Her Harmless Flirtations

UNFAITHFULNESS DENIEC

Mrs. Ine L C. Adams, wife of the
Hev. Dr. Geerge D. Ailemf 'ermcr
pastor of the Chestnut Street Baptist
Church, who is suing her for divorce,
said today that slight flirtations were
the only Indiscretions of which she was
guilty.
' The pastor's wife is conducting e

bearding house here. She told of try-
ing te commit suicide by cutting arteries
In her wrists last August after the pas-

tor and she had an nnrutnent in which
he brought up flirtations, which, she
said, happened "vcars bee.

ur. Adams is pastor of Hie .Mount
Vernen. N. Y.. llaptlst Church. He
entered suit for divorce November -- I,
last year, but it became, known only
recently when a referee was appointed.
lie cnurged Mrs. Adams with infidelity.

Dr. Adams' congregation investigated
his charges and is standing behind him
in his iictlen. Mm. Adams said she ad-
mitted the flirtations te tae pastor
"years age" and was forgiven, but they
were the subject of argument by the
pastor In August. Illlfl.

Hcvlews Her Kxpcrlencn
Mrs. Adams declares her father left

her from .$20,000 te $.10,000. She Is-

sued u long statement through her
counsel, Merris Des Pnsses, in which
she reviewed her matrimonial ex-
perience from the time she married the
minister et Orcenc, N. Y.. shortly after
his graduation from Colgate, in 1801.

"The things Dr. Adams complains
of," the statement says, "were merely
indiscretions committed by me. Ilelug
a minister's wife they assumed a
greater magnitude and importance thai!
they would have appeared te another
woman."

Mrs. Adams refers te the indiscre-
tions us having been committed "years
age" and then continues :

"Dr. Adams never complained of the
harmless flirtations until the summer
of 1013. about August or September,
when apparently from Information
given him by the maid, who had been
with us a great many years, he clime
te Sea Girt, where I wut living, and
questioned me from day le d.iv nbeut
these flirtations until I revealed te him
everything that occurred. I made the
statements te him orally."

Says Husband Kerga
Mrs. Adams declares her husband

forgave her.
The statement then leads up te

August of last year, when she bays she
was again spending the summer at Sen
Girt and Dr. Adams was passing as
much of his time as nessible with her.
Things were becoming dlsagreenble nnil
unpleasant at tills time, Mic adds, and
then gees en :

I had a terrible areument nilli Dr.
Adams, in which he revived the piist.
That evening 1 attempted suicide bv
cutting my wrUts with a knife, but I

was detected and my wrists bound up
and 1 get well. I felt very miserable
and was nt a less what te de. and about
this time my husband suggested that it
might be well for me te nsk an out
siller as te his opinion of the matter,
nnd suggested thnt I go te see Dr. Wil
Ham Main, pastor of the Memerial Hup
tlst Church. Ureittl and Master streets.
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Dr. Mein, also a friend of Dr. Adams,
nnd 1 went te him, nnd In his present c.
and in the presence of his wife, I related
my life's history, telling them about my

familiarity with the ether men, nnd
stating that I fell for their a traction,
but nothing mere than that. Their sug-

gestion was that 1 should go nwny.
Mrs. Adami tells of following ill

ngi cements with her husband, and then
centinues:

Family Against Her
"He 1 determined te go nwn. In

the meantime, early In Sepfmher
was taken te Philadelphia In en out

son Dtirwoed, ni ul hemobile by my
endeavored te extract a confess en from
.... . . ...t.t i iiiwl done : nnu I

in.t him snme things, but revealed no

information mere than (he 1 hnd en
and net wise In my eIndirect

He end my daughter and ll le lr

father nnd mnld were nil against me,

and 1 steed nlene in the house.
"After I determined te go away i

made up my mind te go out te ntnwr.
Cel where there was a cousin of mine

Welch At that timeby the name
Mr Welch happened le be in .New

Yerk, and he arranged for my trans-poVtntle- n

west, but did net go .Mt there

"'J!', .':... ..t In October. 10111, le
Denver. Cel., nnd remained there about

six weeks, nnd returning the . te New

Yerk city, where I was served w III i Ibi

summon s auu cempiami uu '- -'

ei 1010."" 'Mr. Des Pnsses sold Mrs. Adams was

represented nt the referees hearing in

Nl W JerK 1) (lis reunni. "."" - --- .

Pnsses, of 20 Maiden lime, who sailed

for France severnt da s age.
The lawyer asserted that the

divorce action was based en the
most trilling of indiscretions committed
many ears age. .

"Dr. Main and Mis. Main, he added,

"were called as witnesses before (lie
referee and testified ngulnst her.

Ne Infidelity Ktiileme.... t..ti,ri.utlni? ouestlen was
brought up about Dr Mains testi-

mony. It was argued thai Mrs.
Aduins' confession was net
admissible as evidence but '"'-- ''
...1...1 ii.ni ilv confessions te e priest
cannot be Introduced in evidence, nnd

thnt there is no suen n wiiim "s u ..v,..

fesslen In the Unptist Church.
"The enlv ether witnesses were the

son and the maid. Anna '"'"
son testified te the confes-

sion made te him by his mother, nnd

the maid testified te n slight fiiniil fir-it- y

between Mrs. Adams und nnether
There was no evidenceman .wars uge.

of Infidelity. Hr. Adams did net take
the stnnd.

"Mrs. Adams did net appear in
court and did net testlf. except in u

sworn nnswer making a general de-

nial of the charges.
"Hearings were held before Stephen

Williams as referee in New Yerk about
h month age. but he has net announced
Iiin recominendntieus yet."

Laberer Fatally Crushed
William .1. Malley. fifty ears old.

2.11II North FeurtU street, wns fotelly
crushed between two freight cars en
Pier Ne. '!"'. North. esterday He wns

taken te the Kpiscepal Hospital, where
he died.

Molle" was empleed ns a laborer
and wns at work when the accident
occurred. A widow and six children
Hurvivc him.

Frem the way many men
neglect their bodies you'd
think new ones, like clothes,
could be had simply by
leaving your order for them.

Send for our booklet.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OK PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS "LUG WALNUT ST AT 1.VIH

Neckwear,
J As usual, our assortments are exhaustive re-

cent price changes, toe, enable us to offer
tienally attractive qualities at moderate figures.

J There is also a decided advantage in the name
of Jacob Reed's Sens en the label of the neck-
wear for your Christmas giving it means ap-

proved style and assured quality.

J Splendid values nre given ut every pi ice inny;e, which
extends from $1 te $5.

At $1. Plain colors, many beautiful scarfs in striped
effects, Persian silks, small "nil-ever- " effects, nnd nent
figures in conservative colorings.

J At $1.50 and $2. An exhaustive assortment of handsome
scarfs in novelty effects nnd also many of subdued and
consarvative tones. Rep stripes in staple and two-tone- d

Rejrjnn combinations at 31.G0 are an especially strong
value.

J Notable at $2.60 are the "Scotch-spun- " silks in plain and
two-tone- d heather combinations.

Our assortment of scarfs of the finest qualities, $.1, $3.50,
up te $5, is unequaled. It represents the choicest of
the best results of American and foreign looms and is
particularly attractive in the exquisite color blcndings
and splendid quality of the fabrics employed.

A prominent and appealing featuic
dine assortment at $4.50.

Is our Italian Grena- -

Grechet scarfs, $3.50 to $5.60. Plain coleis and heather
accordion weaves. Jncquurd figures, embroidered fig-
ures, stripes and plaids. An assortment without equal
in Philadelphia.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
I424-K2- 6 Chestnut Street

PENN CLASS OF '87

TOHONORWARDEAD

Tablet te Three Who Lest Live3

Abroad Will Be Unveiled

Today

The clnss of 'S7 of the I' diversity
of Pennsylvania tedav will dedicate e
tnblet In memory of three nlumtii sons
of members of the class who were killed
fighting in the forces of Hie i'nlted
States during the war. The exercises
will tnke place at the "87 house in the
dormitory triangle nt 1 o'cletk.

The three eung men te be honored
were Ilenrv Heward Housten. A. It.
1010. LL. II. 1010. who was killed
August IS. 1018, at Arcis.le.Pensart.
He hed previously been awarded the

0
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Our delicious peanut cut
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anu covered
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1 p in Meeting, Ce-e- t'nder-giiulual- e

Association, Ilnll.
5 p. in Meeting. Punch Hewl

beard, Punch Hewl elfices.
fi p. in- .- Meeting, class of-

ficers nnd
7 p. m. - Peiinsylvniiinn

meeting. Hall.
7 p. in. Meeting, class record

beard. Hull.
8:1"i p. in Ifciuiien,

Club. Ilnll.

Croix de (iiierte while serving with the
French nrm.v.

Heniatuin Lee. '.'d. 11. S 1017. en-

sign I'. S. N. It. F.. who was killed
i!S. 101H. near Klllinghnlme.
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men alike welcome ofWOMEN Candy Christmas. no gifts
are easier to cheese All to do is to

United Candy Stere leave order

Whether One or
One Thousand Pounds

Yeu can buy no purer Candy, deliciously
flavored, anywhere. The prices are lowest

which cleanly made, Candy can be

Churches, Sunday Schools
and Public Institutions
find United Candy way is

"Happiness" way te ''Merry Christmas".

Chocolates
the Christmas

chocolates
wrapped with

special paper. view

offer
chocolates

Centers

juices

with

Hall.
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service

Hard
Of course you are
with Christ-
mas Candies". We
have maintained the
idea, huve improved the
quality. the best

pure
are ued te make these

candies.

Special Bexes
We also .supply you with beautifully decorated folding
boxes with Christmas and New Year greeting and
printed in three colors. which have tape
handles, are very well made nnd will delight the kiddies.

Suggestions for Today- -

Delicious Heme-mad- e Fudge, anetud 60c lb

Chocolate-Covere- d Fruit
Creams

Delicious Cream
flavored pure

heavily
ceatea witn velvety
chocolate

Chocolate-Covere- d

Brittle Squares
brittle

into convenient
pieces rj-f- .

sweet chocolate.

College

senior
cabinet, Housten

beard
Housten

Housten
I'rnnkferd

October

aviator.
Themas Itebeits

and box

you
and

mere

the

Candies
familial

time-honore- d

"Hard
snme

but
Only

materials and flavors

crystal-clea- r

illustrations
These boxes,

Better Bitter Butter Creams
The Butter Cream

Par Excellent
Pure creamery butter is used
in producing this delicious
center, which is then covered
with a thick layer rrNr
lute

l 1 i . . I L -Diner cnoce- - t

iiuvurH
and sizes

a Mb

Menthe Variete
A wonderful assortment of Mint
candies. Various mint c

in nsserieu
shapes 94

Original Creele Pecan Pralines, 10c each
60c box of 6 ; $1.20 box of 12

ib

12th & Chestnut
Nw Yerk, 9 Stores - New Orleans, 4 Stores Newark, 1 Stere

.i

ment, Inlted States marine corps, who
was killed June P. 1018. in the Hels

and was posthumous! died
r.,- - ..i.

.Members of the clnss of '87. trustees
,.f II.. I. ,1...,.., II II '' f iiiwtnr.,., lll l lll.lin.t,, , . .' m. ' ....'graduates and guents will meet nt the
linrnry iiuiuiing ni ,i:;tu e cieck iiiiu
proceed te the '87 house, where the
tablet will be presented by Geerge
Whnrtiui Pepper and accepted b Prov-
ost Pcnnimnn

Ends Life With Poison
l)csHindent from illtiesx, nml mere

than seienty cnrs old, Ficderick Mil-

ler, of North Thirteenth street near
Green, went Inte the bathroom of his
home end, according te the police, end-

ed his life b taking poi-e- n tedii The
body was found by his wife.
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JAILOR NEEDS BONDSMAN

Magistrate Offers Haven te Man
Who Shet Alleged Bandits

Magistrate Carl llaker today offered
te take Jehn Anagerrent, a sailor, into
his own home and feed nnd clothe him,
If some one will go $800 bail for the
sailor, who et present Is In jail and
without a job ns a result of sheeting
two ulleged bandits. In

The sheeting which made all the
trouble for the sailor occurred a week
nge last night, at Snder avenue near
Dilwertli street. Twe bandits ordered
hlifi te threw up his hands. The sailor
stepped in back of a tree and shot each
in the chest.
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$45
One Single Price

for your Choice of a

Special Quantity
of our

Overcoats and Suits
intended te sell for $60, $65

$70 and $75

and double-breaste- dSINGLE cassimeres, chev-
eots, some blue and black serges I

Oxfords and medium grays, heather
mixtures, checks, stripes, herring-
bone mixtures !

Overcoats for all weathers big
double breasters with deep cellars,
box back and conservative Overcoats.

A Great Selection of

Suits and Overcoats at

One Single Price $45!

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Streets

muiimiig
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DREK4
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1064

GOLD-MOUNT- ED

Card Cases
Bill Felds

Letter Cases
Cigar and Cigarette Cases

SUGGEST USEFUL FOR GENTLEMEN

(121 CHESTNUT STREET

MODEL TOWKS and --LDUS
TRIAL HOUSIKQ PROJECTS

(?XPERT planning must al-U?v-

underlie their success.
Expense must be kept te an irreduci-
ble minimum through an intimate ex-

perience with materials, costs; and
The scientific use of labor-savin- g

erection devices.

We refer you te the U. S Shipping
Union Park Gardens, Wil-

mington, Del. 503 dwellings.
The Viscose Ce., Marcus Hoek, Pa.
262 dwellings.
Lewiston Heusing ck Development
Co., Lewiston, Pa. 60 dwellings.

A conference i. SKei'ti m
coii5itieratieii of join plans.

EMILE G. PERROT
Architect and Engineer

Feimcily ) Bellinger & Parrot

PARKWAY BUILDING
Bread and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia

New Yerk Office, 2850 Woolworth Buildup
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